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Abstract
In order to find the best style of web teaching materials for nursing students, we conducted a field trial of the web
teaching materials with moving pictures that are meant for teaching skills of checking blood pressure. Also, we
conducted a survey for obtaining students' attitude toward e-learning materials of nursing art. As a result, we found
that web teaching materials have not yet been popular among the students, but have been favorably accepted by the
students who had used the materials. We also found some hints for improving our teaching materials (such as using
bigger size of moving pictures), and the types of contents desired by students.
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� 幅×高さ：320 pixels × 240 pixels
� ビットレート：277Kbps
� オーディオcodec：Windows Media Audio
V8, 48 Kbps, 44 kHz, stereo










� OS：Turbolinux 7 Server
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Nursing Students’Attitude towards E-Learning Materials with Moving Pictures
表１　自己練習量と動画視聴量 
 
 第１期 第２期 
 のべ日数平均 1.3日間（n=72，σ=1.4） 3.9日間（n=79，σ=1.7） 
 時間数平均　 1.5時間（n=74，σ=1.5） 6.2時間（n=79，σ=2.8） 
 のべ日数平均  1.5日間（n=78，σ=0.6） 



























































































よくできた ある程度できた どちらともいえない 
あまりできなかった 全くできなかった 
自己評価（第２期） 
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看護学生の動画ｅラーニング教材に対する意識
